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Soxudolw| jdphv zlwkrxw frvw ri yrwlqj duh d w|slfdo h{dpsoh ri d jdph vwuxf0
wxuh lq zklfk/ dovr iru jhqhulf suhihuhqfhv/ wkhuh lv d lqqlwh qxpehu ri Qdvk
htxloleuld dqg zkhuh d frqfhsw olnh Qdvk htxloleulxp lv frpsohwho| lqdghtxdwh14
Pruhryhu/ dovr shuihfw/ dqg hyhq surshu/ htxloleulxp idoov idu vkruw ri wkh wudgl0
wlrqdo frqfhswv lq wklv duhd wkdw fdoo iru vrsklvwlfdwhg yrwlqj1
Lq wklv qrwh zh suryh wkdw wkhvh idfwv duh qrw dq|pruh wuxh zlwk srvlwlyh
frvw ri yrwlqj1
Xqghu soxudolw| uxoh hdfk yrwhu fdq yrwh iru dq| fdqglgdwh ru devwdlq1 Wkh
fdqglgdwh uhfhlylqj wkh odujhvw wrwdo dprxqw ri yrwhv zlqv wkh hohfwlrq1 Dq|
yrwhu uhfhlyhv d sd|r iurp wkh hohfwlrq ri d fdqglgdwh/ dqg/ xqohvv kh devwdlqv/
sd|v d srvlwlyh frvw1 Zh suryh wkdw/ lq wkh fodvv ri soxudolw| jdphv zlwk srvlwlyh
frvw ri yrwlqj deryh ghvfulehg/ wkh qxpehu ri Qdvk htxloleuld lv jhqhulfdoo| qlwh1
Ixuwkhupruh/ doo wkh htxloleuld duh uhjxodu/ khqfh vwdeoh vhwv dv vlqjohwrqv1 Wklv
lpsolhv wkdw vrsklvwlfdwhg yrwlqj fdqqrw holplqdwh wkhp1
Wkh prwlydwlrq wr xqghuwdnh wklv dqdo|vlv lv wzrirog1 Iluvw ri doo/ d edvlf
wrro lq dsso|lqj qrq0frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| lv wr kdyh qlwhqhvv ri wkh vhw
ri htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq1 Vlqfh wkh frqmhfwxuh wkdw htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq
lv jhqhulfdoo| qlwh iru hyhu| jdph0irup kdv ehhq suryhg wr eh lqfruuhfw +vhh
Jrylqgdq dqg PfOhqqdq/ 5334,/ rqh kdv wr suryh vxfk d uhvxow iru hdfk fodvv ri
jdphv/ dqg zh suryh lw iru wkh jdph0irup dulvlqj iurp soxudolw| frvwo| yrwlqj1
Vhfrqg/ wkh uhvxow wkdw doo wkh htxloleuld duh uhjxodu gluhfwo| lpsolhv wkdw wkh|
fdqqrw eh holplqdwhg e| wkh xvxdo uhqhphqwv edvhg hlwkhu rq shuwxuedwlrq ri
xwlolwlhv ru rq shuwxuedwlrq ri vwudwhjlhv/ dqg khqfh wkh Qdvk vroxwlrq frqfhsw
dsshduv wr eh frpsohwho| dghtxdwh/ glhuhqwo| iurp wkh fdvh ri soxudolw| jdphv
zlwkrxw frvw ri yrwlqj1 Zh ghvfuleh wkh prgho lq Vhfwlrq 5/ dqg zh suhvhqw wkh
uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 61
  
Ohw N @ +4> ===> n, eh wkh qlwh vhw ri fdqglgdwhv dqg Q @ +4> ===> q, wkh qlwh
vhw ri yrwhuv1 Xqghu soxudolw| uxoh hyhu| yrwhu kdv n.4 sxuh vwudwhjlhv/ qdpho|
yrwlqj iru hdfk fdqglgdwh ru devwdlqlqj1 Jlyhq d sxuh vwudwhj| yhfwru/ wkh
fdqglgdwh uhfhlylqj wkh odujhvw dprxqw ri yrwhv lv hohfwhg/ zkloh lq fdvh ri d wlh
zh dvvxph dq htxdo suredelolw| orwwhu| dprqj wkh zlqqhuv1 Khqfh/ wkh vhw ri
fdqglgdwhv N dqg wkh vhw ri yrwhuv Q ghqh d idplo| ri jdphv> hdfk jdph lq wklv












hdfk xlf uhsuhvhqwv wkh sod|hu l*v xwlolw| iru wkh hohfwlrq ri fdqglgdwh f/ dqg e| wkh
yhfwru ri frvwv ri yrwlqj  @ +4> ===> q,1 Khqfh/ hyhu| soxudolw| jdph zlwk frvwo|
yrwlqj zlwk q yrwhuv dqg n fdqglgdwhv fdq eh vhhq dv d srlqw +x> , 5 ?qn?q..1
Ehfdxvh yrwlqj iru dq| fdqglgdwh frvwv l/ iru hyhu| pl{hg vwudwhj| frpelqdwlrq
4Reylrxvo|/ wkh hohfwlrq ri dq| fdqglgdwh fdq eh d Qdvk htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ li wkhuh duh
dw ohdvw wkuhh yrwhuv1
4
> wkh h{shfwhg sd|r ri sod|hu l lv vlpso|
X l +, @ l+l3  4, .
[
f5N
s +f m ,xlf
ru lq yhfwru qrwdwlrq
X l +, @ ks+,> xll  l+4 l3,>
zkhuh s +f m , lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw fdqglgdwh f lv hohfwhg xqghu / l3 lv wkh
suredelolw| wkdw l devwdlqv dqg s +, @ +s +4 m , > s +5 m , > ===> s +n m ,,1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj N3 @ N ^i3j ghqrwhv wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh ri hdfk sod|hu dqg
zh zloo xvh d vxshuvfulsw wr lqglfdwh wkh yrwhu dqg d vxevfulsw wr ghqrwh wkh
sxuh vwudwhj|/ l1h1 lf lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu l yrwhv iru f zkloh 
l
3 lv wkh
suredelolw| wkdw kh devwdlqv1
  
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh suryh wkdw iru jhqhulf soxudolw| jdphv zlwk frvw ri yrwlqj hyhu|
Qdvk htxloleulxp lv uhjxodu/ lq wkh Kduvdq|*v ghqlwlrq15 Rxu surri iroorzv wkh
olqhv ri Gh Vlqrsrol +5334, zkhuh lw lv suryhg wkdw/ zlwkrxw frvw ri yrwlqj/
jhqhulfdoo|/ doo wkh htxloleuld zklfk lqgxfh d pl{hg glvwulexwlrq ryhu fdqglgdwhv





h{suhvvhv wkh glhuhqfh lq wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hohfwrudo rxwfrphv






@ s+> fl, s+> 3l,=























Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh idfw wkdw yrwlqj lv frvwo| lpphgldwho| lpsolhv=









> xll A 3=
5Pruh suhflvho|/ zh xvh wkh prglhg yhuvlrq ri uhjxodulw|/ dv sursrvhg lq ydq Gdpph
+4<<4,1 Wkh ghqlwlrq ri ydq Gdpph glhuv iurp Kduvdq|l*v rqh lq uhtxlulqj wkdw wkh vwudwhj|
xvhg dv uhihuhqfh srlqw lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh vxssruw ri wkh htxloleulxp/ zkloh Kduvdq|l xvhv
wkh uvw vwudwhj| iru hdfk sod|hu1 Krzhyhu Kduvdq|l dvvxphv/ lq wkh ydulrxv surriv/ wkdw klv
uhihuhqfh srlqw ehorqjv wr wkh vxssruw ri wkh htxloleulxp/ khqfh kh dfwxdoo| zrunv zlwk wkh
vdph ghqlwlrq1 Iru wkh ghqlwlrq ri uhjxodulw| dqg lwv surshuwlhv zh uhihu wr ydq Gdpph
+4<<4,1
5
Ohw Fl> El  N3/ F @
T
l
Fl dqg E @
T
l
El1 Ohw LU+F>E, ghqrwhv wkh vhw
ri jdphv wkdw kdyh dq luuhjxodu htxloleulxp zlwk vxssruw F dqg zlwk sxuh ehvw
uhsolhv +SEU, E1
Il{ F>E vxfk wkdw > 9@ F  E +reylrxvo|/ li F dqg E gr qrw vdwlvi| wkhvh
frqglwlrqv/ LU+F>E, lv hpsw|,1
OhwQE eh wkh vhw ri sod|huv iru zklfk 3 5 El dqg ohw xv frqvlghu d sxuh vwudw0
hj| yhfwru y 5 E vxfk wkdw y
l
 @ 3 li l 5 Q
E1 Ohw Ol @







Frqvlghu d jdph +x> , zklfk kdv dq htxloleulxp  zlwk F+, @ F dqg










@ 3 ;l 5 Q> ;fl 5 Ol= +4,




e @ QE/ ghqh wkh iroorzlqj
vxeyhfwruv ri +x> , 5 ?qn  ?q..= x 5 ?
qqe > zklfk vshflhv wkh xwlolw|
wkdw d sod|hu l @5 QEjhwv li wkh fdqglgdwh wkdw kh yrwhv iru lq y lv hohfwhg/
x 5 ?
qnoq.qe / zklfk vshflhv hdfk yrwhu*v xwlolw| iru wkh fdqglgdwhv yrwlqj
iru zkrp lw lv qrw d ehvw uhso|/ dqg x 5 ?o/ zklfk vshflhv hdfk sod|hu l*v
xwlolw| iru wkh fdqglgdwhv lq Ol1 Wr vlpsoli| wkh qrwdwlrq/ ohw x
 @ +x> x> ,1
Fohduo| +x> , @ +x> x,1
Jlyhq > y dqg x
/ +4, lv d olqhdu v|vwhp ri o htxdwlrqv lq o xqnqrzqv/ wkh

























dqg xl duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ d vtxduh pdwul{ dqg d froxpq yhfwru






xl lv d froxpq yhfwru1 Wkh zkroh v|vwhp kdv
wkh iroorzlqj pdwul{ uhsuhvhqwdwlrq=
 +,x
 @  +,x
 .  +5,
zkhuh  lv wkh reylrxv froxpq yhfwru1
Wkh v|vwhp lq +5, kdv dq xqltxh vroxwlrq li wkh vtxduh pdwul{  +, ri
glphqvlrq o lv qrw vlqjxodu1 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd suryhv wklv1
Ohppd 7 Wkh pdwul{  +, kdv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh ghwhuplqdqw/ khqfh lw lv
qrw vlqjxodu1
Surri1 Wkh pdwul{  +, lv eorfn gldjrqdo/ zkhuh hdfk eorfn frlqflghv








kdv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh ghwhu0






lv d vtxduh pdwul{ ri







wkdw fdqglgdwh p lv hohfwhg li sod|hu l yrwhv iru f plqxv wkh suredelolw| wkdw p






















































Ohppd 5 lpsolhv wkdw wkh pdwul{ D @ +dfp, lv dq lpsurshu Plqnrzvn|0pdwul{
dqg Ohppd 6 lpsolhv wkdw doo wkh gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri D duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1
Wkh qh{w vwhs lv wr vkrz wkdw wkh pdwul{ D lv grplqdqw gldjrqdo1 Wr wklv hqg/
ohw xv ghqh wkh iroorzlqj ixqfwlrqv=






dfpgp f 5 Ol
Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw d g  3 h{lvwv vxfk wkdw vf +g
, A 3 ; f 5 Ol1 E| ohppd
5+, zh nqrz wkdw
S
p5N










p A 31 Iru % vx!flhqwo|
forvh wr }hur= 4.%xlp A 3 ;p 5 N1 Fkrrvh dq % wkdw vdwlvhv wkhvh frqglwlrqv=
g @ 4 . %xl  3 dqg vf +g







p, A 3 ;f 5 Ol
zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp ohppd 5+, dqg wkh srvlwlylw| ri hdfk






Wklv suryhv wkdw wkh pdwul{ D kdv d +srvlwlyh, grplqdqw gldjrqdo dqg lpsolhv
wkdw doo wkh sulqflsdo plqruv ri D duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Wkh pdwul{ D lv wkhq
dq P0pdwul{/ lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri Rvwurzvn| +4<88/ s1<8,1 Lq Rvwurzvn| +4<88/
s1<:, wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow lv frqwdlqhg= li T lv dq q q P 0pdwul{ wkhq=
mtlm . gm m  mtlm m A 3 iru gm  3 +m @ 4> = = = > q,
Wklv uhvxow zlwk wkh idfw wkdw ep  3 +Ohppd 5+,, lpsolhv wkh fodlp1
Qrz zh fdq suryh rxu pdlq uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 8 Iru jhqhulf soxudolw| jdphv zlwk frvw ri yrwlqj/ dq| Qdvk htxlole0
ulxp lv uhjxodu1
Surri1 Wr suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq lw lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkdw/ iru hyhu| srv0
vleoh F dqg E/ wkh vhw LU+F>E, lv d vhpl0dojheudlf vhw ri glphqvlrq ohvv wkdq
q+n.4,1 Ohppd 7 lpsolhv wkdw jlyhq dq htxloleulxp  zlwk vxssruw F dqg sxuh
ehvw uhsolhv E/ d uhihuhqfh vwudwhj| y 5 F dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vxeyhfwru
x/ zh fdq xqltxho| uhfrqvwuxfw wkh hqwluh yhfwru +x> ,1
7
Iru F>E vxfk wkdw > 9@ F  E/ ohw xv ghqh wkh iroorzlqj vhw=
Ohw HF>E eh wkh judsk ri wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh wkdw dvvrfldwhv wr hdfk jdph lq
?qn ?q.. lwv htxloleuld zlwk vxssruw htxdo wr F dqg sxuh ehvw uhso| E/ l1h1/
HF>E @

+x> > , m +x> , 5 ?qn ?q..> F +, @ F>SEU+, @ E/  5 QH+x> ,

Ohw HF>E eh wkh surmhfwlrq ri H
F>E rq wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh dqg rq wkrvh frrugl0




Wkh deryh frqvwuxfwlrq lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv d ixqfwlrq WF>E = HF>E $ ?
qn 
?q.. wkdw pdsv +x
> , lqwr x @ +x> x,/ ghqhg e|=
WF>E =
x @ x







Wkh pds WF>E lv vprrwk dv lw lqyroyhv dgglwlrqv/ vxewudfwlrqv/ pxowlsolfdwlrqv
dqg rqo| d glylvlrq e| wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri  +,/ zklfk lv juhdwhu wkdq }hur
e| ohppd 71 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vhwv HF>E dqg ?qn  ?q.. dv zhoo dv wkh pds
WF>E duh vhpl0dojheudlf1 Khqfh/ wkh uhvxow lv wulyldo li F lv vwulfwo| lqfoxghg lq





 glpHF>E @ &F  q. q+n . 4,&E . q ? q+n . 4,
+l1h1 kdylqj {hg F dqg E/ glp +	q m F, @ &F  q dqg glp+O, @ &E  q,=
Khqfh/ zh qhhg wr suryh wkh vwdwhphqw iru wkh fdvh E @ F=
Lq wklv fdvh wkh htxloleulxp lv txdvl0vwulfw dqg/ khqfh/ lw lv uhjxodu li dqg rqo| li
lw lv qrw vlqjxodu wkh Mdfreldq ri wkh pds I + m F> y, ghqhg e|












;l 5 Q> ;fl 5 Ol
Reylrxvo|/ wkh Mdfreldq ri WF>E grhv qrw fkdqjh li zh furvv rxw wkh urzv dqg
wkh froxpqv fruuhvsrqglqj wr fdqglgdwhv qrw ehorqjlqj wr O1 Wkh fruuhvsrqg0
lqj pds WF>E lv lpsolflwo| ghqhg e| I + m F> s, @ 31 Wkhq/ e| Ohppd 7/ wkh
htxloleulxp lv uhjxodu li dqg rqo| li wkh Mdfreldq ri WF>E lv qrw vlqjxodu1 Wkh
vhpl0dojheudlf yhuvlrq ri Vdug*v Wkhruhp/ fi1 Erfkqdn hw1 do1 +4<;:/ Wk1 <1815/
s1538,/ dvvxulqj wkdw wkh vhw ri fulwlfdo ydoxhv ri WF>E lv d vhpl0dojheudlf vhw ri
glphqvlrq vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq q+n . 4,/ frpsohwhv wkh surri1
Wkh qh{w fruroodu|/ zklfk lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh deryh wkhruhp/
vxppdul}hv rxu pdlq qglqjv1
Fruroodu| 9 Iru jhqhulf soxudolw| jdphv zlwk frvw ri yrwlqj=
, Wkh vhw ri Qdvk htxloleuld lv qlwh1
, Dq| Qdvk htxloleulxp lv d vwdeoh vhw +Phuwhqv/ 4<;<,1
	
^4` Erfkqdn M1/ P1 Frvwh/ dqg P0I1 Ur| +4<;:,/ Jìrpìwulh Dojìeultxh Uìhooh/
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Ehuolq1
^5` Gh Vlqrsrol I1 +5334,/ Rq wkh jhqhulf qlwhqhvv ri htxloleulxp rxwfrphv lq
soxudolw| jdphv/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 67= 5:305;91
8
^6` Jrylqgdq V1/ dqg D1 PfOhqqdq +5334,/ Rq wkh Jhqhulf Ilqlwhqhvv ri Htxl0
oleulxp Rxwfrph Glvwulexwlrqv lq Jdph Irupv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9<= 78807:41
^7` Phuwhqv M1 I1 +4<;<,/ Vwdeoh Htxloleuld d Uhirupxodwlrq1 Sduw LL= Glvfxvvlrq
ri wkh Ghqlwlrq/ dqg Ixuwkhu Uhvxowv/Pdwkhpdwlfv ri Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk/
47= 8:809581
^8` Rvwurzvn| D1 P1 +4<88,/ Qrwh rq Erxqgv iru vrph Ghwhuplqdqwv/ Gxnh
Pdwk1 Mrxuqdo 55= <804351
^9` ydq Gdpph H1 +4<<4,/ Vwdelolw| dqg Shuihfwlrq ri Qdvk Htxloleuld/ Vsulqjhu0
Yhuodj/ Ehuolq1
9
